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NOW LIES BESIDE GEN GRANT

Ills WIDOWS COFFIN SEALED VP
IN THE SARCOPHAGUS

LNI Than 100 renont Raw It Only
llyiies S Hint of Family There

fTinM llrlng the Here After
Funeral Services In nuhlniton

Tho body of Mm Julia D nt Grant
wIJow of Gen Ulysses 8 Grant arrived
In this city rout Washington lato yesterday
nftcviiuon and wa scaledup last nigh-
ti the KJircophigus hi the Gram mausoleum
ut HIverMdo Drive which was prepared

for It when tlio Tomb wns built This
morning ln ii Irani and his wlfo tire lying
In death n they had planned sldo by

BlJnWlwn tlio futwrnl service to held this
those who attend It will BM no

diflVrtnco in the appearance of the crypt
except lliiit Hindu by tho magnificent flwer-
hniiiht from Washington for uftur tho
body vas set in the tarcophnKUs tlio flv
tuit brown marble top with Julia DGrunt
cut In the blone woi ino plmti
Bud the derrick and had been
u by tho mechanics were removed

It 101 btfll iIR l HIM Ural tu-
pliui thc body In the Tomb last night but
tho far that a crowd would be utuncuo
led llioMi In charge of the arrnngemenih
to lot tho public underbill thai thiH wotili
I today The remit of the strategy

could have been wished
vcro 100 policemen scattered on tho
leading to th lomb In CIM a crowd should
appear when tho Lodv was takun thor
hut few person were pivwni and the body
With put in ill eo iicty and cz udtlously-
Tlllc was Mt d nv Iit t liUlltllrtl
portion Incluil tl o guard 01 honor
ifom the I t Urjit 1ost of und
hi rwv ufliccrit who wrro nsMgned by

Iho omnmatdor ol the Department of the
Kan tu tln

Tim train wlleli t Mrs Ornnt
I here from Washington
lft tin rty at II oVlick In the nu rid u
and oi Hue nt tlm 1 dtntltin
In Jersey City at 44iiuYlotk It eon lMtd-
uf a down ears two of v lileh were
given over entirely to th

In the lir t rar the train not It tei-
wgiiin the and a f w intirnpte-
friond who iv Vaslilnctini ll
them lor tomonuwV iwrty-
oiiipiMod of Gen and Mrs I GraM
I lysses H Grant his Nxt i-

KOII of Oen Gram urn Nellie Grant Sar
torinnd Jlfs Sartori Grnnt 3d-

Visrf Alexander Sharp U S N-

Lttwln S U S A Casey of
Washington an old friend of
family nnd Miss Mary CofTey onold Kjrvant

limits wan fur yearn the per
attendant of Mrs Grant

Mrs Grants body was In the second car
of the train T fin was on n

In black The car was literally
filled with floral ofetlngs The os
entirely in charge of tho undertaker and

At Baltimore Philadelphia Trenton and
othir places stopped
the rrrn on lareii
when the train cams In and didnt cover
again until it There at uo other

than tide
In the station In Jrf v

when th train rot In i t 810 oclock
thirty mlnutoa behind time th ro wafl a

crowd thofo to
were fifteen niemben of

Grant Post S27 of all of whom
had fought under Gon Grant Thoy made
un a guard of honor for the Senior

JohnMuIler WAS In com-
mand The men rejected from th post for
this duty wea John L Baker A

ieon F Tate Herman R Smith
B F Pan on Mile Dr C T
fichomhelmeler C B Crond James F
Cmifleld William H Baker O W Topham
W H Bate James K Smith August

Col A Blnkoman W Hayden
and P Sherman e
Reception Committee from the Grant Monu-
ment As representatives of
the Regular army there were present

neral of epartmci t
of the Eat and Major Mitel

Col Barry and MIMW
Hayd n Sherman receive the Grant

and egcorte l them down
to an elevator On the ground floor car

were In waltbiK-

M tho nU in the
marched down tho platform and every
maa bared hi head many
know what funeral It was after
the had passed out of eight This
railroad men to
that It was Just a private funeral This
had the effect r many hundreds-
of people continue on their way who would

to Iwtk on known
that the funeral wa that of Mrs Grant

lliero was no in moving thti body
undertakers nssitttants it

the platform to tho uflli
wax with a silver plate upon it
This v t entirely itimvaled
Tho a from S Grant Pont marched
bnhlud thy Ufket nnd after the came
two railroad trucks traded with

Whon tho elovutor nached the ground
tim como wn carried past

on whch tho the Grant
party Mated That was tho li l

of It thnt many of thfm had or ever
will have At tho 8 Grant
who tho family nt tho closlnR
of the sarcophagus n w atnln Thu

hud as It passed by thorn
crowded station

their way In und out of the mans of trucks
gathered twre

motfinn tho coffin tho doors
of the carrlnces wern closed and the drivora
drovn on to tlio street f
hon whVh was hold for them They didnt
loavo tilt corrlnio fin tho Ijoixt
thoy reached th Milo of tho river

Fifth Avonuo Intel where will
remain until nftor the services today

Tho body of Grant was
nbnard Goveinment tearier General
MelsH nod placed on a stand draped In blrrk
which fto on tho The

thro gathered nrcund It nnd
d tho lon to Tomb and the
hltlu wind tint wa blowinremained-
I hero In the dnrk until the landing place
the rrcrHon per nt
rn reached

At tho recreation pier the cofTln was
placed In a hiTrtw two carriages were

the members of tho committoo from the
irant Monument Awiooltlon and Ulysses
it Grant the orlv member of tho

on lie Gonurrl elgn Behind thetw thin
of honor linod up for march to

Tomb
The were unusually

rlnbirato Inspector Kane was
and under worn coptalas six
ten sownntx sixteen and
100 A or mounted men
headed funoml lon and Ijohlnd
them cnmn another cttiiiul on foot Aftvr
them eaton tlic hearse

Perfect nrrnncementH for Iho Interring
of the In thn had

I1 was carried into
nnd Hfinr renting for a few minute

on Mnnds wnx thu Harcohn tw
A donlik iii l cn MgK l up uid tin

iiurmoiw htoni ton of the

ltn i l hut louM tn na hlnaton
Only 112 from New York All lnrlu Unf

Mil niU hnlcl ur Ire M Jan IS

to Mar II Ipr k nnd r and U y 7 la-

Sraliniril Air llni aallr j-

ytirK tn riurtda ice 7 nl sirrft Pfim-
lulhnMl tern fM Noiii diagram nun ofcn-
oincc l 4 lii alw Atf
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tied been raised three feet Clnrles Pni-
Hons who superintended the placing ot
Oen In the
In lt 97 wu in charge of tho work A hun

tomb and for the first tlmo since It was
built tho place was illuminated Immedi-
ately the interment tlio light were
removed

It was exactly seventeen mlnutoi to
7 oclock body was placed in the
sarcophagus and 730

was lowered Into place and ad-
justed to the satlrfactlon of thoso in charge
of the work Tho veterans of U S Grant
Post around the rail of the crypt

Col Barry Col
and Aicpprs Sherman stood
in the crypt with Ulysses s Grata Jmt
before top was Ulysses S
Grant stepped forward mid some-
thing on of the coffin It was suld
afterward that he left there the cards of
all of the members of the Grant family
who are now living with also some
momentos time famlljr wanted burled
with Mrs Grant

8 oclock everybody had left the tomb
and the oodles and MM Grant
were in of the custodian Col Or-
lando F and his iwtlMmtt-
Goorg P Hunici le The tomb was cloied
at midnight SU pollcnttn remained on
guard nil n gut

Tho scivc n In the tjmb this
will be brief luHtlng lexn than half
nn hour A fn n
this fit v and Washington 1ms been Invited

TV 20 Time funeml twr
here for Mrs Great took at

9SP oclock thi In the Metropolitan
MftliodiHt Church A brief for
memliore of the family was conducted nt
the flfttnl home At the chureli the
funeral sermon was preached l r Dr Frank
M Bristol the pastor Kooho
volt and 8v cretary were among those
prereiil-

By order of the ill
nrmy ortlrcrs on duty in Washington were
prevent in

of the eltr nlso attended
A R win represented by Gen Binshnm

Department Commnnder of the District
Oflleers of the Loyal Ix ilon and

Union Veteran Union were also In at-
tendance

At the olosn of the services In tho church
the colfln wn taken to tho Penrutrlvanin-
Miationtostnrtonlt York

FATHEIl lllTS AT MlRDKRI-

aiclluKhl Intlnntr That Six Children
Wire Hluwn lp by l namltcE-

NOLKWOOI X J Dec 20 Tho tor
mers Inquest Into tho explosion which
killed tho six children of John G Pag
llttghi on last Tuesday night in Fort
was held tonight The verdict was that
time children had been killed by an ex-

plosion the cnuse of which was unknown
Time testimony at the Inquest was rather

s nsatlonal and time opinion formed by
those present seemed to bo that Pagllughls
house had been blown up by dynamite

It was thought at first thit the children
had been killed by tho explosion of a gas
tank In thin collar Poglirghl testified

tint on Monday night ho had put four
pounds of carbide In the cellar According
to the testimony of two gas experts thin
would not have enough force to cause a
serious explosion

Pagliughl intimated broadly that ho
thought his houso had been blown up by
dynamite He seemed to suspect two
rneq ituorn be had discharged from
stove factory where ho is employed as fore-
man Ho refused to the names of th
men Ho Mid that one of them hud told
him that ROod would even withhim

said that he heard two men
Ms house on Monday

night Ho teemed to think that the
had been put under the northwestern

corner of the house The children who
were killed were In a room over this corner

Pagliuehl was apparently a reluctant wit-

ness and would not be speclflo in any of
his statements

IFIMrVES DEATH ACCIDETAL
Coroners Decides In the ra e or

the for MOOMK
LOUISVILLE Ky Dee 20 Tho Coroners

jury to the caao of R C Whayne who was
found dead In a field near his home and
who had 1300000 of insurance on til life
returned this verdict this afternoon

We the Coroners jury find that tho
said R C Whayne came to hU death by a
gunshot wound in tho left side of his chest
and we further find that said gunshot was
due to the accidental discharge of his gun

The testimony before the Coroners
Jury did any evidence of suicidal
Intent shown that Mr Whayno
was aceustomed to mint in the la d near
his home and that tho fact that ho left homo
with hU Rim did not arouse the suspicion-
of his family or neighbors It was proved
that one of Mr Wlmynes horses had been
ill and the theory U that he had gone to look
after it on tlie fence and other cir

accepted by thin
jury as Indicating that Mr
hU death while tho gun was top
wire of the fence

It was proved by Insurance agents that
Mr Whayno was an Insurance crank It
was shown that ho had a hobby for cheap
Insurance and particularly of the flyer
kind It was in evidence that he suffered
from rheumatism but was never despond-
ent and that he was devoted to his family

Trover Whayne a brother testing that
no member of his Immediate family had
ever shown evidences of Insanity There
was no melancholia apparent in his brothers
actions

1FILLIAX POTTER REINSTATED

Wee Rxprllrri From Sehrtieetarty Painters
Inlon ItecatHn Un Wat a OnirrtimnnS-

CflENECTADY N Y Doc 20 William
Potter who was expelled by Painters
Union No 63 on account of his affiliation
with thO National Guard wn reinstated
at a meeting of tho union lost night An-

nouncement of this fact was made In tho
Supreme Court In Troy this morning before
Jastlce Howard during the argument to
make permanent tho Injunction obtained
by Potter restraining the union from re-

fraining from Issuing A card to him Tho
announcement wait made Calvin Keach

for the union
lion Judson 0 Lniidon

for Potter Afer a dispute between
the two lawyers disposed
of the matter telll q Kench
that ho could renew his order for vacating-
the and in tho
tho original injunction must lx obeyed

C lltornl Florld
llaymond t nf s1 mba

Sau re ere now tendtnc out their rain and AKclfi-
lirjlin whIt run through front Vork in i til-
fornli without chanCe nil oftfr suprrlor-
Bccommuilavlona tu tliwe miulrtixr n umi
class arrantcmcnt for reaching oifcir
trains mil leave Vork In January and r l

ulilrh acomplete round ot treed
old inrlr hold 01

wfcecls places must IntrieAtlnir tliat bit oikerwlai-
lnarr have Urlllllea or touts
to Klorlitn Itounil Mir World Cute Iurto-
Illro Oriental L nd and sell railroad and Meant

ticket lo All ot itin wutld ClrctiUM
bo milled to tbo n Intcretlcd Ur

leave New York Mrd St l2Si noon Penn II lId
nrrlvri Uluhlnilon I M Cincinnati nr t-
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HUMBERT SWINDLERS CAUGHT

FRENCh IA0 THAT COT Stir
000000 TRAPVFD MADIIID-

Buncoed DanUrra for Twenty With
a Slorj of Fortune Left by Robert

Crawford an American Mil-

lionaire Mnie llumberti Part In It
Special llnpatthti la Tn Sen

MADRID Deo o Mne T d6 Hum
lw rt tier husband her daughter Eva her
l rotor Remain and her sister
Mario iAurieimc the notorious swlndlors
tin ivlioin the French police have been
ooklnR all over the world have been nr-

ivxted tea
Hie French Amtnuwador to Spain has

heen informed that tho prisoners are at
hi disposal

Spanish officiate had noticed that a French
family was living quietly In thn house at
33 Calle Ferraz Thoy saw no cno except
tIme charwoman Thy bought and cooked
their own provlslono which were always
of tho lies quality

Tho pollen informed time French Embaswy
or their fiiplclons und procured

of time gang by which nil
Idintifled Krederio Humbert had grown-
a t e rd hut was recognized from the per
trnltrt-

Tlw family it was learned arrived direct
from Paris on 0 They never re-

ceived letters nt their lodgings but fre-

quently went to time general pot office for
time Time daughter Eve was ill all
the

tho pollto saw Romaln dAu
rlsnio enter tho housE and obtained a
search warrant Meantime kVpl a
watch on the house Today an inspector-
of police rang tho halt doorbell He re-

ceived no reply but hearing talking In a
low tone within he rang again and de-

manded that the door bo opened In tho
tuxmo of the law After a few minutes a
warm opened door

attempted to escape by
the windows but the gendarmes who had

polled at all possible exits stopped
them

When time party was arrested Eva Hum
bo t seized with a fit of hymeria-
Mmu Humbert embraced her datightcl and
her Utjr Mario and In a broken voice

hysterically For the low of God
separate mo from my daughter-

In the drawer of a table a packet
found wnlch contained jewels of value
of 10000 francs

Romain dAurignac said afterward that
they wero all tranquil and hoped they would
receive at the Lands of tho French
authorities

TIme Humtarts and D Aurignacs declare I

were the victims of a most Infamous
They tittorel threats against

certain French oorsonnges-
PAntsr Dec 20 Tl o annoiuionment of

time arrest of tIme Humberts and DAurlgnaos
in Madrid created a great sensation in tho
Palace of Justice The Judges suspended

utlgnnts
lost all Interest in their own particular
affair while an event
wits apparently due to the work if-

thw It will be
two weeks before the extradition formali-
ties can be curried out and time swindlers
brought to Paris for trial

The Humbert the mother of
Frederic who resides In Paris on hearing-
of the arrests exclaimed my

afterward said her son lived all the tIme
in of his wife Thei e

M Valle the Minister Justice said

said tIme matter of extraditing diem would
l a act lime had
been forwarded to Madrid this evening
and It was expected that the
would be i n ten

The rictcctlvcit ho arrested
the und will ro
volvo a reward of franca

lit on Interview with tho Madrid corre-
spondent of the Mme

watt anxious to to Paris imme-
diately Sh desired to tell the truth about
the transaction and denounce the
authors of her unhappIness She

always Intended to return to
and answer the charges

The Humbert swindle Involved nearly
tl2000OUO The basis for the was
a will left an imaginary American mill-
ionaire Robert HI
wealth was said to amount to 100000000
fianes Timid vast sum was supposed to be
held In trust MIIIA
who tinder the shown was named
OH hU solo

A Sate in Mme Humberta houte was
to contain time

her hu l and and relatives succeeded
In lorrnwlng 60000000 francs from bankers

and in France
IVlglum When opened not
n penny found The had

After tho filing of thn first will
a second one hind IKVU dated in
1S77 In which Mr Crawford divided his

in three parts one share to Mmo
anti one to my nephews

Henry anti Robert Crawford
produced a third document mak-

ing nor herself tlw custodians
of nlleged securities and asnots of Mr

behalf of
Then it was that the started

out on their career of swindling Mmo
Humbert gave to a to tho
cTect that time Crawford were very wealthy
and did not need money hut were
to unit tho ert and Crawford fami-
lies anti had therefore made tier huihand

fortune Ono of limo brothers according
to Mme Humbert had proposed mar-
riage to her had out that

much alive anti
Crnwford thereupon asked for tim hand

of her dAurignac then a
rclmolgirl

A civil suit was then brought by ono of
tho alleged Crawford an In-

junction which by a coin
compelled limo securities to bo

locked a In the Uumbort houto
and seals to bo affixed by the court Timers
time wtUrltles were to be for
nearly twenty years and nil the while Mmo

huiband who was a
momlxjr of the Chamber of Deputies lived
In gorgeous rttyloon rm

years ago the suspicions of
Maitre were
and with tho iwlwtnnco of a New York
layer an WAS maria H was found
flint no Crawford had ever lived nt 1202

Broadway Now York time address el von
brothers Time docu-

ments forth th result of this
wero signed l y W II Brinier

a of York nnd
elated July 17 1897 They wore
court ro arid
really led to thin exposure of the gIgantic

M Oirnrd n hanker who loaned thin
HumbHrts eononoo francs was ruined nnd
committed sulrldn

M Humlierts father was n distinguished
Frenchman wets ones

Mm Humb rt Is tIme daughter of a
ilnen merchnnt rl TOUOUPP-
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I S OFFICERS ARRESTED

Charted HmunlinE Liquor Into
Rico

Special coW Dtiftattlt to Tat Sos
SAN JUAN P R Doo F

Butler Supervisor of Elections Com
nnnder G W ManIa of the States
Marine Corps and J A ar-

rested today States Commis-
sioner Anderson on the charge of having
smuggled sixtyfour cases of liquor from
St Thomas by the United States tug Uncas
and time lighthouse tender Laurel

There will be preliminary hearings In
those cases on and Tuesday All
the accused on 2000 ball

The charges were preferred by Customs
Iniprctor P M Mathletion This sort of
smuggling has going on for a
time and It Is alleged that other arrests
follow The liquors were used at the Con
tury Club of which Mr DUller is an officer
and Brennan the steward

NOT A ACRE MOKK FOR BRITAiN
nrtrionMblUtle tejoml Organization

for tlernrord-
Sftdal Cable Untalth to Tux Stir

LOSDUN Dfi1 20 Tiiebe were sum of
the notable sayings by prominent mn
during the week

As a British subject I do not want to see
an mere Snore added to time British Empire
an out Imperial responsibilities an enor-
mously in excess or our organization for
defence Viou Admiral Lord Charles
Beresford

The Government today Is deeply ira
pre d by time fact that the Enrl shspenk
log people all over tle world could if they
chose maintain the pence of the world
The lit Hon W H Long President of the
Local Government Board

CHOATE Slir KING GEORGE

Conttmlly needved by the Ruler of Greece
Experts to Ness the Sultan

Special Cable Dtlpaleh to Turn SUN
LONDON D c 20 Joseph H Chonto tho

American Ambassndpr and his family
whlln at Athens were the guests of the
British Minister They met King
and all time members of the royal
They will probably the Sultan In Con-

stantinople and It thought that
they will be received by tIme Khedive in

All the members of the party are well
anti are enjoying their holiday Private
letters received from Mr say that
ho was much gratified at of
lila reception by King The Am
bassador is not troubled political
affairs and gets no regard
to Venezuela

iON BORN TO PRINCESS OF WALES

Mother and Son Doing Well Tnte U the
fifth

Special CaW Tm Svw-

LoxnoN Dec 20 The Princess of Tnlee
gave birth tn a ton at 74 oclock this
evening Mother end son era doing w lr
This is the fourth son and there U on
daughter

DEMANDS 0 40 RAILROADS

Employers a Twmty Per Cent Wait
for Itoooo Mess

CHICAGO Dec 20 Dw oanU for a 30 per-

cent mcroaso In the wngon of
and freight conductors and brakemen
wore presented today to the officials of
forty railroads running west from Chicago
The proposed increase affects em-

ployees who are members of the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen and the Order
of Railway Conductors Accompanying
time demands notice was served that an an
swer must returned by Jan 5 Although-
no strike Is threatened the situation is
regarded generally by railroad men as
critical

Although the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen end the Order of Railway Con-

ductors ore back of the movement for an
Increase in wages the demands were pre-
sented by the grievance committees of the
various railroads affected These
will carry on nil negotiations
governed In their tu a considerable
extent by the recommenda-
tlonsof the various officials of both unions

tffbials of tho diflerent railroads with
headquarters In Chicago invariably refused
today to discuss the demands of their
employees giving as a reason that it would
bo necessary to hold several conferences
before a decision In the matter could bo
reached by any of the roads It is not
unlikely that several of the roads will make
replies tn time demands of tholr employees
before the date named Tho trainmen
give as their reason for asking for an In-

crease tn wages time trains are
much heavier now titan In former years
and that more hours are required to run a
given number of miles It is asserted that
the work of conductors and
has been almost doub led

GOOD XEWS OF VAXDERRILT

Temperature FalllnR and a Change
Hotter seems to Have Set In

Cornelius VnnderbiltVi attending phy-
sicians hld a consultation at lilt home
22 Park avenue at 0 oclock last night
nod an hour later Issued this bulletin which
it was announced would bo tho last for the
day

Mr Vnmlerbllt Is still In a critical
cutlet There are no now complIcations or
symptoms Whatever clianirs have

are to bo regarded ns rncnurnnlnir
A frlotd of Mr Vanderbilt said that his

which is reported to have
been 105 degrees for the
endIng yesterday at noon had gone
to 102 was regarded one
of time chances referred to In tho
bulletin It was also said that this gradual
decrease In the patients ought-
to bo regarded as n favorable symp-
tom whereas n sudden drop in his tem-
perature would have regarded ns

The morning bulletin as to Mr
derblltV condition said

Vanderbilt a better
hi condition tills morning is more favorable

For the first time In several days the
physicians held no midday consultation

Flint Jr at thn house
all night and practically nil
yesterday After limo bulletin

out Or Uelafleld sold hn felt
encouraged Dr Flint added that this pa-
tient hind suffnred no or
hemorrhages BK often romilt In typhoid

Mrs Pnvim Whitney wits amoiiK
the callers lit tim

A IIIK Adttnuiingr of NVUrrnuns build Koimnln Irn put
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LORENZ PATIENT NEAR DEATH

I HIS QUICKNESS SAVES A ChiLi
FROM

Chloroform Improperly Administered
WellKnown Women See the

Operate at the Orthoprodlr Hospital
Guest of German Medleil SocIety

Dr Loronz had to do a few stunts In
the way of covering magnificent distance
yesterday aside front his very active work
at operations Ho was taken in charge at
830 oclock in time morning and whirled
away to tho Kings County Hospital iu time

Flatbush section of Brooklyn by Dr Charli a
Dwight Napier w that
where he performed two operations Hi
was then whisked from Flatbush tip to
Mornlngslde Heights in Manhattan to
lunch at and inspect St LukoH Hospital

When luncheon was over ho canto down
to tho Hispltal In Fiftyninth

where ho on one patient
addressed the annual meeting

of the hospital afterward holding BJI im-

promptu reception there Then Dr Karl
Heel of St Marks Hospital took him home
to dinner and in the evening escorted him
to a meeting of tho German Medical Society
arid to the Llederkranz

Besides nil this tho doctor had to stop In
the middle of an operation at tho Kings
County Hospital to tho life of tlw
patient to whom time hello had been
Improperly administered The operating
surgeon himself hind no direct concern
with the administration of
but It was Dr Lurenz himself who first

creelved that his subject was In danger-
of strangulation and he tcok immedate
and vigorous step to restore liar

Thopatlent was Mary Donnelly Oyears old
a sufferer from congenital dislocation of the
right Joint In tho theatre which limo
seats for eighty more than double that

Dr Lorenz set to work on his operation
The case was an ono the

effected in less than thrco minutes
B iiitit one g i n in ajHi-

thenia work The was n
imperfectly anesthetized and

the bottle of chloroform fob
to time floor and smashed and the operative
work was thu

of the anipsthetlo hastened to pro-
cure another bottle

When It was brought there wax further
unfortunate Its administration
and suddenly Dr Lorenz dropped the

her Jaws to-
rrrco her mouth had
breathing and alert eve of time operating

lie shouted lot ana Immediate
there was great confusion In the room
The childs hands were tied down by stout

Times Dr Loronz toro
set to work to Ituuce arti-

ficial respiration In the meantime wind
dowg open arid a tank of
oxygen had ben writ child was

mutbnleM A spectator handed
over the The were
pried niort her tongue which had fallen

Into her was out and
then oxygen was administered Time
restoratory measures were successful the

was anaesthetized again and the
operation was carried to a con

In till another respect Pr Lorenes
day yesterday any of prods
wssors at the Orthcji io
he operated In the of women
patrons hospital whereas hereto-
fore the only women have soon his
operations have I MU doctor and nurses

York
WM founded by President Roosevelts
father Is the President con in
and among Its patrons am some of the
known Nov York men and women Of its
staff have been some of the bestknown
New York physicians Yesterday was tin
day of the so many of

hospitals i ers trustees and super
cams in carriages that

were busy all part of time after-
noon keeping in front
of time clear enough for the tram-
cars and time general traffic

Among those who attended tho m tiiiR
were I evl P Morton
and Mrs Morton MM Russell Mr

X Ulni Robinson Presldont

and Mrs William SohiefTelln Mrs
John B Deter Mw Henry M nuand Mrs

lonne-
Misn Mrs Charles B Alex-
ander Mm W 8 Cowls Prenldont
volts steer Mw Henry Cixhnan Potter
Mrs E P Fabri M Bliss
MM R Fulton Marion
Mrs J Archibald Murray Mrs Charles
de Rham Jr Mrs
Mrs Louisa Le Schuv r Mrs
turn anti Mrs Frank witherheo

Most of tho nonprofessional visitors
went straight to room and
there Dr Lorenzn coming but
Mrs Robinson Mrs Sage Mrs
and Miss Watson went to operating
to see the Vienna
dislocation of tho hip in Josephine Kehoe-
SM old was sucnss
fully performed In a very few minutes

o Iirenz cume
down to limo meeting room where ho receiv-
ed a welcoming round of applause front
the women

Dr Rutsell A Ilihbs time surgeon In
chief In presenting his report

o had
been performed nt time hospital during
yearDr Jacob read ft paper in time course of
which ho wild

are often tout thnt nmonir this hun
dreds of end dl in tick

UK nelctiborhood many could Im
spared thnt n mixture of altruistic ont

with vanity Hinbltlon amid lack of-
knowl dire origin of of titan
HIM thnt they w r bettor discontinued

rlpnre in innny publIc
nf home kind or snottier over
hull n I nm prepared to Mlove tintreproach are juMUnl
tint you In till
hospItal nnd dl irj ndmlt of no of

their nec ltls of donlit
their lumenes4 mind their crutchex

betray them
Dr Lorcnz In his uild A tilhutc

to American hospitals nnd public
tics and It is a grtnt

to retake of these little patients per-
fect so perfect that no ono mil
toll that thero ever benn n deformity
That is what hospital m-
teongratuhto you let
mo inches on Interest
In this work

An the broke a great mnnv
of the women and of the trait
forward to m ot doctor Often
women were presented Iw would lean
forward and press to their hail

for any woman who could screw up
to more than a worth he

an answer ready an l Ono woman
gnspvd an honor ns the clnotnr
took her hand To me said he lfori
she could recover brent

At Ht I1o noon
Dr I luncheon with Dr T
IlnNtind Mvorw and Culver Dr
Karl He V his host at iniiner to i
Into in tho evening to tho
nnnunl tho German
Society nt time Llederkrnn luaU whore
IX men women dining

Dr Ix to Boston tomorrow
New York In St Aii i Unc KII OnrMliht Oal
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SX KILLED IV A WRECK

The Nlorktnn Myrr Hum Into a IJmltetl
Train In Southern California

SAN FKANCIHCO 20 A fatal train
wreck occurred tonight at Byron Cal
when time Stockton flyer ran into the rear
end of tho Owl train which Is time limited
train liotwron San Francisco and Los
Angeles telescoping the roar car and killing
halt a dozen persons and wounding twenty
others

Time cnglno of time Owl train leaked and
a change of engines was being made when
the Stockton train disregarding signals
ran Into it Every ono in the rear car
which was tho day coach to Fresno was
killed or Injured Tho dining car next to
it was wrecked but no one was hurt
seriously

MR F D LAIER
A Correction of a False and Injurious

Statement
There appeared in tilts part of Tint SUN

yettterday a paragraph to the effect that
Mr and Mrs James F D Lnnier had
eparntccl There Is absolutely no foun-

dation for such n statement and THE SUN
was impoed upon by a malignant and
vicious person whom it with duly punlnh-
to the ertont nf Its power Tint SUN cannot
adequately express its regret over tho pub-
lication In question which Is In any case
of a character foreign to Its columns and
wholly abhorrent to It s mn narenen-

tnllE our CITY MAGISTRATES

Reported TrI of a Charter Amend-
ment to He Offered at Albany-

A bill limo been prepared for presentation
to time legislature title winter which alms
at tho removal of the City Magistrates of
Brooklyn who were legislated out last
session but wero restored as the bill was
held to ho unconstitutional

LieutGov Woodruff said yesterday
that tome legislation would be offered
but he did not know just what
would take

The plan Is said to be to wipe out all the
City Magistrates of Greater Now York-
as well ns time two courts of Special Ses-

sions of five Judges each In Manhattan
and Brooklyn restore tho office of Police
Juvtlco and give the appointment to the
Mayor

The act of the last Legislature wes de-

clared unconstitutional because it affected
only the borough of Brooklyn and pro
posed that tho Magistrates should be
elected by Congress districts

8rEAHOLD GIRL SUICIDE

Takes Carbolic Acid Itccaaie She Couldnt
I2o Chrttfnuu Knapping

Elizabeth Hauson the eightyearold
daughter of Christopher Hausen a builder
of 207 Monitor street Willlamsburg killed
herself late last night by drinking cerbollo
acid

Tho childs had announced at

some Christmas shopping Elizabeth
begged to b allowed to accompany them

refused to let her go because they
going to buy some presents for her

which they didnt want her to see till
mae

She WM put to bed with her allyearold
sister and the parents went out When
they returned they round Elizabeth dead
The other little girl WM asleep in
the bed beside her

Time carbolic acid bottle had been kept
downstairs in a closet where it waa hidden
behind some boxes girls parents
said thoy didnt know she was aware even
of the bottles existence-

An ambulance was called but the
said tho child had been dead
an hour when she was found Her face
lips anti mouth were badly burned by the
acid

RAT STEALS A 51000 DILL

Owner Fonnct It In Ills Storeroom Where
the Rat Had Dratted It

A rat yesterday stole a onethoueand
dollar bill front C H Lnndella pharmacy
Avenue D and Thirtysecond street Bay-

onne Tho bill was received by Mr Landnll
on Friday too late to bo deposited in the
bank so he placed it in his waistcoat pocket
and made a number of hU friends feel III

by showing it to them
When he awoke yesterday the bill was

gone Timers was no sign of burglars and
a thorough search of tho store WM fruit-
less In tho storeroom however tho
druggist saw a rat dart Into a hole While
plugging up the hole he caught sight of
something green and fished out his one
thousanddollar hill Then lila heart beat
normally

DISIlAXDrO A REOIMEXT

Louisiana OricinlMlloii Wouldnt Tarn
Out Atalnil Violent Ntrlken

NEW OrtLKANR Dee 20 The First Regi-

ment of time Louisiana State National Guard
hues been disbanded by order of Adjutant
General Jumel for failure to comply with
time laws nnd regulations governing the
guard

Thi Iiouislana Guard has horn In a state
of disintegration for some time Time

Smnlsh war hurt It by taking off most of
tho companies which entered tho Volunteer
service The recent street car strike com-
pleted time wreck ns ninny of time soldiers
refused to turn out against time strikers
One entire company of thin First Regiment
time KwinR Guards resigned in a body
rather tItan servo

JVKir WAAMAKEH TORE
Tn He llullt nn time llroadtvav Illock Below

tIme Present One No Stoic Iptown
Robert C Ojclfii partner of John Wona

maker announced yesterday that a now
Wnnnmaker store will bo built on time block
Ixmnded by Ulnhth nnd Ninth streets and
Broadway metal Fourth avenue across the
street the store Work will
IKJ IxRun as soon ns practicable

It Is wild that a tun torv build
in will l i erected and that it will tx
entirely for tho Wnnnmnkor business
except fcr one or two Hnnll Mr

hits acquired till entire block
Htorles that was Intciulid to move

Wannmaker store are dill
pofe i of by thin authoritative announce-
ment

fullfornln-
Ininiim Min M llniltrd-

S rlM Mine stub Ktnlrinoni Cur
lv New urli dally S I M n H outli-
rrn tty A ft V I V of A I A N Nrw oik

and tl i Pro ilwAV Mir
This I liic KuMrtt I lulu

lor tlB dljtanr l uorlil la ever Savn n-
it j brlwrrn lice letS and V il The New York
C ntrnl Mth CVntur LlmlUd Aat
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Roosevelt Agrees to
Act as Arbitrator-

IF POWERS INSIST

Prefers That Tha Hagu9 Court

Be Chosen

BLOCKADE NOW IN FORCE

Question of Interference With Our

Ships May Be Raised-

No Statement From the Allies as to Whett
Is a Peaee or War niocktde Steamer

Caracas fill ne Allowed to Enter Ia
Lnder the Conditions France

Joint tn DemAnd to Share In Any Set
tlrment of Venezuelan Deliti Caitr-

Hai No Knowledge of DetatU of
the Negotiation for Arbitration

WASHINGTON Dec 20 President Roose
velts statement that ho would bo gratified-
If the European Powers now engaged in
cocrclvo measures against Venezuela
would consent to refer their difference
with tho South American republic to the
adjudication of the iwrmanent international
tribunal of arbitration at Tho Hague hea
met with a prompt response from tho Got
ernmenta of England and Germany Ap-

parently by mutual arrangement they
have expressed sympathy with the princi-
ple of arbitration but intimate that thoy
would prefer should the basis for a

settlement be arranged to havo Mr
Roosevelt act as solo arbitrator

The views of the two European Govern
mentH in this matter were communicated
to the State Department by the United
States Embassies in Berlin and London
and were laid before tho President by Secre
tary Hay shortly before Mr Roosevelt
left town for his outing la Virginia

TUB FREBIDENTB AKBWXR

The response of the President which haa
probably already been telegraphed by time

State Department In neither anacceptance
nor a rejection of the suggestion made by
England and Germany From an au
thorltativo source the following statement
of his position In the matter was obtained

Tile President ia greatly flattered and
gratified over time tribute to his sense of
fairness shown by tho suggestion that he
act as solo arbitrator of the differences be
tween Venezuela and her European credi-
tors He Is gratified also over the accept
ance by Germany anti England of the princi-
ple of arbitration and tholr willingness to
have time pending differences adjusted
through that means if certain preliminary
considerations are met by Venezuela But
the President believes that n more satis-
factory disposition of time Venezuelan Im-

broglio could be made by adopting his own
suggestion to the Powers that the

be Intrusted to Hague tribunal
If however time Powers are unwilling to
accept any other arbitrator than the Presi-
dent ho will feel obliged to consent to act
in that en pacify

As explained In TIIK Sos this morning
time Administration believed that no better
solution of the differences between

nnd her European enemies could
be found than the reference of thepend
Ing questions to time permanent court of
arbitration and it was using all its energies
consistent with propriety to attain that end
This suggestion ww contained in the tele
grams Intttruetlni tlio American embas-
sies In London Berlin and Rome to notify
the Governments to which they are no
credited of President CnstroH action in
giving Mr Bowen full powers to negotiate
n Mttlement Time FUggostion was en-

tirely independent of time proposal of Castro
that the claims of tho allies against Vene-
zuela bo submitted to arbitration

Responses to Cnstroo otTer were received
yesterday and time substance of them
printed in Tits SUN this morning Italys
answer which woe to time effect lint sims no
ceptod tutu principle of arbitration but
would 1 nulded by the attitudo Germany
antI England shows that sIte will bo in ac
cord with time HtiftgeMlon of those countries
thnt President Roosevelt asmnno time func-
tions of arbitrator BO hint it may bo said
there Is unanimity among time creditor
nations on this point

Time Presidents expression of hopo that
time dlsputo IHJ sent to Tho Hague tribunal
was tumid conditional upon acceptance
of this sugRoiitloii by Venezuela as well
as by time Europwvn Power No doubt

desire of lImo President ns well as with time
countcrHURjjeMIon of two principal
European creditors A ttleiiram directing
Air Bowcn to Inform time V neyuelan Gov-
ernment of time desire of England and Ger-
many that time President act n arbitrator
was sent by Secretary hay today
IHKCKDKNTS IRBglDRNTS ACOEPTANCB

Time President and Secretary of Stats
hold that Mr Roosevelt could with perfect
propriety bocomo solo arbitrator of time

dibputo There urn plenty of precedontw for
his nccepUmco In IfttO n convention was
signed by Chili and Colombia In which It
was forth tIme President of the
United Stilt bn named nn arbitrator
of dlfferuncfrt between thorn if no other
arbitrator could IKI agreed upon In 1801

President Cleveland served n solo arbltra

No mar arcH alilr rltt lor laity or fat th n
Kriinrntz One Iltro Collar hutton Ml Jeurlcn

Seaboard Florida llmllrd
A rr tnlllctnlly turuUbnl l ullm n train daily

NW conk tu St AueuMlnr I U Dlirain-
ot ii for rrMnMlou Srcuro your now
OOcf IIM llrotdway 4t
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